
Year 5 Weekly Newsletter 

Friday 22nd June 

 

Dear Parents / Carers, 

 
This week has been a sad one for our school community. As ever, people have pulled together and 
have demonstrated what a superb family we are. Thank you for all you and your children have done 
in any way, large all small, to support us and each other through this time. 
 
A massive thank you, too, for all of you who helped in some way to make the school fete such a 
success this year. What a fantastic event!  
 
The week has been full of all sorts of activities, from production practice to athletics tournaments. 
We have still been continuing with the curriculum in Maths and Literacy. In Maths, Limpopo has 
been looking at different ways of recording data on the back of the Clean Air Day and Yangtze have 
returned to fractions. In Literacy, there has been a mix of free writing in response to a short film and 
some powerful performance poetry. Year 5 are a talented bunch! 
 
In the Limpopo class we are pleased to welcome some new Associate Teachers who are training on 
the SCITT course, based in Oxford. Mrs White spent a day with us on Tuesday and taught us some 
Street Dancing, and Miss Dunkley was with us for two days and will be team-teaching with Mrs Horn.  
 
This coming Wednesday, though, we have to say farewell to our lovely Miss Langworthy! She has 
been legendary, not least for beginning her teaching practice with a week at Yenworthy! We would 
like to say’goodbye’ in true St. Ebbe’s style and so the Limpopo class are going to have a Bring and 
Share lunch on Wednesday 27th June. Please could the children from Limpopo come armed with a 
contribution to this celebratory ‘do’, or at least a packed lunch. 
 
The other big news is that we have announced, today, which classes the children are going into next 
year. Limpopo children will be going into Haro class with Mr Godby, and Yangtze class will be going 
into Ob class with Miss Payne. Miss Payne is new to our school and is an experienced Year 6 teacher. 
Both classes will have an excellent time next year. 
 
There are lots of dates coming up that are on Mrs Bagnall’s weekly news letter, but just to highlight 
that it is Yangtze’s cake sale next Friday. 
 
We are sad to say that Mr Panzer is unwell and we wish him a speedy recovery.  
 
 
 

Please may we remind you that all children need their indoor shoes in school each day. 

 

Best wishes, 

Mrs Horn and Mr Panzer 

jhor1197@st-ebbes.oxon.sch.uk          cpan3589@st-ebbes.oxon.sch.uk 
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